Volunteer LSU’s mission is to promote and coordinate volunteer activities on campus. With this goal in mind, we are hosting a Virtual Pumpkin Carving Party on October 28th at 4:30 pm. This event is open to all LSU students, and we encourage you to participate! If you need assistance with the event, please contact Volunteer LSU at involvement@lsu.edu.

If you are interested in career development, the LSU Olinde Career Center is hosting a Virtual Halloween Costume Contest from October 19th to November 6th. Participants are invited to submit their best costume photos for a chance to win cash prizes. Details and submission guidelines can be found on the Olinde Career Center’s website.

In order to ensure the safety of all students, the University is offering a basic introduction to scuba diving. "Scuba Lessons" ($300) prepares participants to get their certification. Registration is required, and space is limited. For more information, please contact UREC at urec@lsu.edu.

Many students are looking for ways to get involved on campus. The Student Committee will offer opportunities for organizations and students to celebrate their Tiger pride during the month of October – Black Panther, Us and IT. Free and open to LSU students, faculty, and staff only. Go to lsu.edu/homecoming for event details.

LSU Interim President and Professor of Law, Joe Erwin, has written an email to the Tiger family discussing the ongoing challenges faced by our community. He highlights the importance of meeting the physical and mental health needs of students as top priority. While adhering to best safety practices and physical distancing, along with continuing to ensure that our campus environment is as safe as it can possibly be, providing student support is our top priority. He encourages students to be diligent about their coursework and to take advantage of the many resources offered by the University for academic success. He also reminds the Tiger family that it’s time to get their annual flu shot, and the simple act of getting vaccinated can help protect your friends and family.

Does your Tiger want to get involved but not sure where to start? LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the October Email Update. To get more information or to sign up for future updates, please visit lsu.edu/emailupdate.

Fellow Tiger family members, we hope you will join us in your Tiger pride, and we look forward to welcoming you back to campus soon.

LSU Parent & Family Programs